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Helton, A<>rl| 8.-tho Ladles of t>bll'i J¿byterian Ohurç,tr will have a cakeIand caddy Bale at Friction's Phar-1mr.>y oa Friday afternooii, ¡April 0th. ?bev.innlng at a o'clock. They will alsoItoll icc-crcanv and take" orders orfcxkci ior futurï delivery. If youlwa. .it a nica cake for Easter give then» Iyour prdor and. thereby help a goodcause along. \
rr' .fiV&¿*-.«;« '\7"Ware- Very sorry to 'átlhbu.'.cB tfis Itact that Mrs; Jessie B. Lewis . is Iill at her home-pr- River Straei. -, I

Mr. W. S. Glenn; a prominent busl- IUM» m:m or Spurtanburg passedfhtough Holten Tuesday enroule homo I
Mr. Ct .»rile Cox was1» buair.jss vle^-ltor to Anderson Tbssday. '.VJ
Thc» following imitations bavt -feeniBEUCd. w\.
Mrs. James E. Harper

at Home !3
. .Saturday, Apr» lith, . ,1' 12 o'clock, - - ; f>\Vt. S. V. P.
The .'unior Civic League HP ; v.'-'-tl*nesday afternoon and tiny badV'mbSt;interesting program ca ulfilaV Those

young ».¿opie aro yery enthusiastic ov-

SCHOOL FAJR
IN ABBEVILLE

Great Day In the Sitter City Last
Friday--Personal

Abbeville, AprJi Tho Field Day
exercises of Abbeville^county were
hold :.ero Friday- and Saturday cf last
v.cckv'-Moré than usual interest was.
manlfoçtoil b*y by tki friend» OT pa¬
trons Or the' different r~moo!p, asrg^
uumborB from the different sobooi dls-
vrlcta coming in tb attend tlie exîr-

ing to the square. Ppüceman Johnson, <
Prob.' Uh>a,Uim!n*aÍHaddon led tho
parado, being on horseback. JTbencarr'c thc (T.'M.'T' fjSad of-.'(Jr«'

.Thvh qamcytitdr'floats bc tat ifidly decor
ratpdw- f*op> i ^hav ^tellawiupi .seven
Hchools: Antrcville, .Sharon,'Abbeville,
.Edgewood, Arbofvlub, Libation and
Warrcnton. Then caine thc children'
by Kihobls and-grades carrying ban-

in the sm
nnd caag "America" and '.Carolina "',
Theb t^'crowd^athfer-id in the Qa- |

^'Zir, :ÍVU;Í: fivît lr." yOTli^SUBntB lOr
tho oratorical coniypi. ?
Tho girl's prl^e-waa given to little

Thelma Seal or the 3rd gràdï, Abbe¬
ville.' The boy's modal went-to Ken¬
neth Baughman of McCormick. Aft*?
this the crowd gathered on tin school

- grounds for a picnic dinner. Fol|owr
lng this dinner, the contests In arith¬
metic, spelling, ro9Ld!ng and' geogra¬
phy were' hílü'ln tho graded schoolbuilding.-' Theed contests were short
and were follpwe»! by a hesket ball
game between the Antre ville and tho
Abbeville girls, in which Abbeville
was- t!".o_ winner. Friday eveningsplendid* program was given by the
girls In the Opare^Houre. The first
number was ajfcs drill and. öouk ol

uniter 'the able direction of Miss Ma?
Rojjpttson. Then the Antrovtile High
Scopol boys gave ft splendid exhibit¬
ion, hi athletes,Jed b;? Prof. Ayer», i

:':[B.-tñshrv..
Oville schotU und a's»

rtcky Delle" b-.
)t roil

itiful ¡¡-.i drill
¿school.
tturday morytne the

fr&ru all- tito schools
biblia were splendid,
tenoou, thc contests In running, pole ¡»M.ÎÎ|»^.k egg and apple r-icé» took
«place.

In the morning there were address¬
es by Dr. Moffatt pf »ne West and Dr.
.Rogers, a etate.upoclnllst.

Antrevlllo carried--oft the banner for
winning the largest number pf prises,alp'tough each school w«3 very well
representen in the winnings. Sharan.
won tho first ftrtae for thfe^efeßtaw.
< ï?«turd«y afternoon the town
tatted thc visitn»? sad' esbeo

?¿aaaÉrJkiiaawitasui!
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i , ?:
er their work and -, will certainly ac-
t ompllsh a' great idéal for presént -»«
well a» future Belton, under tho able
leadership of htrs. N. 0. Harrie anooft«. J. IS. Harpre.

-0
Mrs. H. M. Geer leave» Thursdayfor a visit to her daughtor Mrs. Roy P.

WhKlock/at Hideraoii.
Mrs: Ai»rin CÖJrnbell has Issued in¬vitations to nfTTflajter egg hunt nther home, on Friday afternoon to herSunday School class. The children

ure delighted with tho prospect and
are sure of a. good timo.

Missionary Sei'Ticc.
Belton. Aprtt^We Sunday School

of gporjliesler Baptist Church, will
conduct a Missionary S?rvlco nestS.uddfcy. -A^ejrir^nitóre3t.:ag program

sp^ake^r«. or ability haye bE3n secured
to be pMtütet them will beL.kP. Smith of And>; jon. PYrof. W. H.Mllfcrd'^l igflfe;charge of the muitc,whK*..tpaJHMRjtonder.t fejKGriffinwill he niftTORtot cerenm%îea>H»j|fc-'assured all. And ali
n»êWpof«|> aro rifged to ba' pr »sentThis will be'jjfiSBí day service, anddibnor will be served on the GroundB.--^-S-;--dren at a free matinee at the moving¡picture show.

I Mrs. Eugen*1 dárv h> vláuw hsrdaughter, Mrs. Hassell ot Wilson, N.
C-

Mrs. Thos. Davis of Augusta, Ga., 1B
vating her mother, Mrs. J. S. Starke.
Mr, Fraser'Lyon pf .Columbia, has

been the guest of Mr«. Hayns MsDîlî.
Mis. Canter/ of Summerton, ls vis¬

iting Mr. aqq-.ñíra,. B. O. Cantey.
. Mrs. P. Rosenberg is at home from a
fvlslt to her daughter. Mrs. Louts Levi
,of 8umter. '

Miss Long, head of the Duo West'Female cólfdgé 'music department
(spent .Sunday-and; Monday wKh Mrs.
,J. C. Elite.

Mr. Warrun iStuith,-, who ha* been
visiting Mr. 'and Mrs. Thos. Seal for
several weeks has returned to Central

Nativé South Carolinian Wu!
Supervisa Pf Tick *

CJemaan College, April 8.- -Clemson
college aud the bureau of Animal In¬
dustry nt-tWiashlnglon haye Jointly se¬
lected an inspector in charge of the
work ot tiek eradication..In South Car¬
olina, Dr. W. K. Lewie, a native 'ot
Anderson county, c.-where his people
util! reside. And a thoroughly trained
\ ¿terlnarjan.

Dr. Lowltf'graduated in 1900fat th?
hitarlo Veterinary college, an rnstt-
ion affiliated-with Toronto Unlversl-

1 Ip 1903 he graduated St tho Mc-
illips /Veterinary- college, Chicago,

one of th« world's most famous vet¬
erinary Inst'.tuüona.

-Uti. Les?br.l*As..-hs.i- a wluô -¡itttú va¬
ried experlî,nè'e*' JFor seven, years he
wa3 in chnrgo ot tho National. Stock
Yards pf Chicago, one of tho largest
stock centers- 1« the'world. For-th?
Vear'tfoirn.
eradication work in: TCJCBH
last four years he'has been connected
with if^Bnrlau's omeo in,' Atlanta,*lt<on he bas come'tn close
touch with the work of South Caro¬
line Georgbijind Florida.

L^F»aränsB **>. nuj wora m eisnát-ifó stet* %&H&àVt às weil a» his
head:' loto his habas the college and
Federal department win largely cona¬
raUt heir iamossie-In the- gr«*t vor*
to be donerfir15Soöth Carolina; ('lem-
son college ia.calling On the newspa¬
pers and all. vb} g<Ad oltteins to ren¬
der Dr. Lewis all possible aid and
encouragement in tho important abddifficult'work <rof ^he next three or
four yeera «V wilr be perfoinrlng in
the State.

During his first fix months of work,Drfl. Lewis4vUl«ia,ve his-headquarter*at Clemson college5. After that hewill make bis headquartars where it
with'*best «Suit the nroAtot* nf hie

college and the Fed«
State will be made a

instead of thn
office ns herero'ort

aî auherVisio¿ o

j .'- *> wy«!

THE PRESIDENT IS SAID To|
BE DAILY CAÏHÎNG IN

STRENGTH!

UNREST CONGRESS]
MÄnbW A£ An«4us to' Go]
Home awi Mèrid Their PoUti-

cal Pence»

WILSON FIGHT
(P. H. McGowan In The Columbia

State.)
Washington, April 8.-National af-,fairs to the keen observer, "never pre¬sented more interesting features than

at the presnt tim. Prudent Wil¬
son's victory In having the house passthe Sims canal toll bill, in spite ofopposition- which at times "threatened
to cause its defeat, has been ¿be
weans of making .tho President strong»
er than before. it bs true there are
many who profess to see a split In theranks of democracy 'in the near future
and..who say the canal tolls issue
should never have been injected Into
tba political situation at the present
¡ me. but lt is only natural that .suchshould be: the case. Back in their
corners, where they have hidden since
the -sma'shlng defest the democrat,
gave them nt the polls last time, the
O. O. 'P. and a few antl-admlnistratlr.r?
zlzrr.ûCïi.lô aie ready to cry wolf at tao.IReset opportunity.
The truth about the present-situa¬

tion BO far as the-administration ia«
concerned ls that President Wilson I
ls ten times aa strong as he was bel¬
fere tbs house acted vu \ùô cnuui ioîïn
matter 'and he will be even mightier
than be is. today, when the senate
finishes the job.

It ls true that rumblings heard here
Indicate that In some of the congres¬
sional districts there are likely to"hé fl
contests against present members who
voted; with, the President und against
tho democratic party platform, but a H

case'out cf ten thc incumbents,doubtless be ablento take care Ot
themselves'and return to the house,
provided they are .strong enough,,m fl
ether ways to do BO. The present
situation, however, has. caused those
members who ara ter meet composition
to, wish-tfot- an ear£ s^tmtjinent ot
eongfe&r so^tttarthey may'meet their
opponents on the'stump.Members Help Ternsches.
A day or two ago when the poltfNPflJwas -considering the legislative appro-Jpriátions bill and ab amendment wail

proposed which would* have cut off the
üícnárenf mileage, a smile could be
seen 'going around tile galleries that
surround the four cides ot the house.

caid, Just the same old thing that the
country has. been listening to tor, thefceati'ten yeure. It would not' .-..lia.
stricken out. the .galleries whispered*?iiiplte of all tho talk about fairness
and honesty and ail that kind of thfng.
The nmc.idment did Pot go through,bbl herc is what did. The house vot¬
ed to allow its members an additional
$300r a ye.ar each tor office help, mak¬
ing .the allowance for this purpose
hereafter $1.800 Instead of $1,500.
There ls no law which requires a

member to pay out thia money to hts
secretary.and thc latter does not draw
bis compensation directly from tho
government H may thu» be seen that
un unscrupulous- member might in
Mils «v=v beüeü*. hiriiiielí^gnssclr.'.'.y.though, bf ctourso, tho majority would
ubt stoop to such a thing.

Kl&JtStliiSU AT Jfc\RKlA«B.?nWnttMBKflflflflflwMBwMM
Atísst5. Gñ, .April- 8.-Cigarettes^

nod »utomoblloH play td important rol¬
es in divorce snits In the Fulton'courts,
thia week. "."'."!
Mrs, Clara Johnson,'< a beautiful

rlárkhalred woman, told Abo Jury a re-
^**ab(^-ti£r-ci her hsstasd, '.îbj.i;.
Johnson;
She said that her husband came

borne one night, drunk, and Mked for.
cigarettes.>nd whisky, and when »he
nad none', to'give him be strucl. dj
match, and set tire .io .ber night gown,
telling ncr he was going to burn he:
to death. She was glvén «cr first vcr- i
illct.

uith. .tlc lards, asid uer..hui-jiHind, ( . W. Richards, surprised his* i
sfter a three weeks honeymoon by
smoking cigarettes, and be couldn't j
Btsnd for the new woman idea to thu ]wçteni- "Mehsiu pam and angnjsh",]were bis grounds for divorce. Th" I
Jury is. consuming the ca JO. >

Ajfttrvia MWita
sfcld he btw aaW là VlWlieV'^di'Ä. jTínnie Allen. answered lt, and they
«ere mmrrisd. Afte* aotee Urne, she
..... -ú^nMmamsesiams^aj^^wwwgwgg'aür.ouíTnc and he refused. Then, he jallégea, she deserted Ulai. He was!

. .'
Hill Sju»ttd E*a»*r mi Whit* ft-MMf !

SbV?aftYw«»t Virgula I

snfl

n. ,_. -r»'^.M tili .

FB&OM&dM^ L April 9, i 865.

Z^CA- ,¿«sZ. i^tó**^ #̂p

^^"2*-^«^v ^0^0^-

IF no Lipo
UfiSDlôSïlFÜR ÄHNüfi OF THIS STATE

a,̂ -pr-.., -1-h - - - -. ? » »r- «>»?? ???? p

?Ss& th* N%to of April 6&. Mr. !£~îâfc£ Waa Sèâi pg.
Asked to Address th« Club end !n His talk Briefly Outlined His

Platform, : -"v5; ""

...-r '^^IwSièiAn Issue .tföfit.tlM Propio of.this our párty. rule as will Insure io avery'
State is that.of »ate guardlng'the pH- white mat. too rigntto vote once, but
mary elections. The Costitution of }° vote but on«».- it-shoul^ be made
, . , ,

- Impossible to-permit repeating: or loÎ8<h> rcalricîed thc ?"i ," aa to a!,oxv Jlcn.rc;}iV^ts -and clichs of
eliminate, as far as procticabi \ thu other'State* aéd-'fôrirtfeae'rer«ot-ed*'
negro vpte; questions between the titled .to vote to kllMhervotes Of South
whites were to be Betti vi b> u fri J t'orolrjluns 'wbosa-rtght;.*nd- prerogn-
ly .family Ur, ti In the- WU«^ >" that onlrllvih^ South Carolinians bewhich every white .;:a", - hw r."n not, r ííovred to volo, and each man onlybgrred by the Constitutional and stat- mco, in order that the 'p'Hrttâryt'Ô^ jatory provisions was to-*oto. Cedar .. s» preserved and''-notdestroyed.

conditions» differences among Fa r A^.^iftents. Exemption af Smallthe whites were settled, hut, bsdug a Hoidi^^ïlftT»»^a^#ï(Hm Tatst ic o
sort of family affai.\ m, ñibí rules I sha!; .-.t. _... .i.^-^. s-!
wer« made or praït; rules j- should, adopt such diapges îhl

RICHARD IRVING MANNING

tion an shalt M£$j
î burdena tn ¿ax*\
ore Guubl asaess-l
KnatttMÍV ¿Í sm&il !
1 stuttîi fartas of

_____-p*l"~r-~Hf«, on the farras more profltabl ), and
moré pleast.1t und comfortable, many

,df eur t problemir wW.^wtwIsiinlni. n
{sate artel »uno manner. Self pru
j Ho;:,,and the. t^lutiou of rurr.l prob-
jl.MU«., which confront u* reuniré at i

!t--".!ion io theta _ntbct«^»a^Mri^M
\. r snail Bhli.rftf oq those subjects Î
Hater. ei-..-' j
Kci s:.niy wit* KfttelrpcrwiB «overo-J

»neut. j
I Nvlsh to stress.>îhe is»f»o'rlai:ce of]the an^llrutlou"! ot sobd Vim-incsa jWeds or the administration of all

of the affairs of oúr^títáte. -1'believe
In VjrBclebey with ooonomy. The gov* j
ernor can, by close stedy and attcn- 1
Mon to th? affairs of the various in-Jstttutlon« bf the .State, Insure economy !
and greater eOwetlvesess witb in evei

nlu# d*vero|i> >*w abd, If elected,
it give to nxyrntaie a clean, pro-t^e«)OYP>u«lv.eaB.*dniInletrationr

laurallen,
I favor ^.MJ^-; ... j-j.jj.j-

bptte^^^^^^.the Ojpr centgfffe
of .jUUltergcy. . l,shall never tb» smls-
fled iratll this esr oentaac nt mu*T?* f
is reduced. Wc have made .great
progress-. in our educational system,
more Ond morn.mnnÁy !» Italnr «mini

for the cause bf education. As"a par¬
ent cannot spend hts' money better
than by. sducatlng h«i child,-so the

tiiat! by educating the citizen. 2 ta-
y«r>t4» t-iiotensnce and support of in¬
stitutions of higher learning, and pre-vielons for their growth and develop¬
ment lo meet grow big needs; pot » em¬

phasize the) needs ot the public schools.
A. libéral appropriation'should bemads
by the átate of g*'fund-to'supplotnopt
the fonda-fe the school rslced Id¬
eally-thus dorse «ad to encour¬
ir tb* »PM.- of<^ïn^
An educated clttiiaeWp l«ttf«*real

jiiMincstion for public education. ¿W« '

aujft make 'párenlo realise the ?ne¬

cessity for education-that ssa^JhajgtMc, "

must be so strt>hg'a^j<s»*B»ae'^>*alá *
tb send their. children io^se-hol.
Whop a imnimunity reach.?» ttfat point,
i.ltnost hil bf the white children will
mt fajfäjb&toä&ik law t redurrtng at-
tendance-Upen school by all children
; T-..

arid? -as- soon as it I« shown that a

m¡^Hm&m& ?

cation with the YoçgJ^rtlf»'$H$&'<because any law.'io;be effective.- must

sMrç-legislation to-not à qure-ail.
... Xii' >iwftwñirjl|«ffN.

I »ant to be frank with
frisada* »nfl. neighbor?: * . -..i tc tr? »
nr.. .fell tr tmAab u-A>^ m. -'--1
throughout.Ovr State who rfo-not know j
me a«^--irjM%Kyou do-^1 w^"j j^.aatlj'ugider false colors-ï want''alf TOMMI'
¡to ir^dw where 1 sthnd on pnbUe iïu4«-
ttloAf; i wen« p««ce restore.Mr; SoUtn
ij.irôllea: this
[months sge»-*¡u

î^feVgà^ni^nàS^ani\W
people to «pitt IntMvS^d- th^ i>aU^

pitUen. ^^ire **Ietr4Wity to bat- ¡
ter icm diMons.

I ajtutll not, i!«l(^ forced ta do BO,
r r::-::::-. t: .. ¡aírate 1

tlbnK in thlsr state; ! h'aVp mauy
friends and supporters wiro^voted for
Rleaae. and mnny who voled for Joucs.

pèrKcna*.ucs of the past,"and-looting,ahead, take Ipoe*? *}ÛÇS11GÙ .-which
affect-tho iriterbat abd'welfare of the *

People. It ie, however, only frank for
s*« to «tat* «o tb'st at! may under¬
stand mo and my attitude, that I have
never beeb a follower br supporter of
Governor.Bleute, nor. luv« 1 approved
bis conreo*, r.'ü1
Some have attempted to inject' the

leslie or Bteatfplsm into tú > guberna¬
torial' "race; wälle 1 dei riot agree willi
them. Ip this, if the same lp persisted
Itt, Vr.cÛ iny utlltud ¡ ls krjöwp and ls
as at .»ted. Twill have uhfeur lb rbeèt-
tbg nach tan httue.
>t \ft elected governor, I promise, to be
i«û-»u>ôiin;r xii -BJÎ int/ pwpîe, rBBV
nef'of <thjft4te obry wh^> support ta*-, i
pledge myself todo justly, abd to love
mercy and to uphold and maratala the
honor and dignity of Smith Carolina.

MMitW Jf.>MN üfifi^FstTÜS.
'Gaffney; April ¿.--The people bf
Gaffney were shocked when Jt'bëcanio
known Monday thst Jölib E. Jeffrie*
-¿i- îlîîïl suddenly1 íb uíó:Twb«ri-áb*ias
Gaffney Motet where ho Îlvé4.r- Mt. .Jef¬
fries has been In lil health fer several
months, but was not confined to-his
room, and non- írlebds îit£
any idea thar (liri ÂnA. vai ¡vnu>
He was Tor a while ihV auditor of
Cherokee county 'niling o¿+ the Un¬
expired taring ¿be late Cel. w i>.
Camp. He b"as never, carried »ed
Has one sister, Mrs. A.. Ja. ltOsenberg.who rsstdea at Deland. FJLst.aHd a bro¬
th^, wbo presides at Brietz ArtfcairvIvír. Jeffries has accumulated consíd-?tábíe- property.. ó'wnlng- ta1 addition
Co a valUabfe farm ln t^ i^uaty «rv-Nria bloclte^aelusble sterbt-Hb waaborn in 1801 In. the part of YJherokee
county ^hleh was takee^b'af^^üob.Ko arrangements have yet ieen made -

aa'yjei for the runerbS as lt ta a«u y*twhen his Bister ranfr*b*<>th¿í< wtßsbr- "

rlvA Í .ti!. X .x.1 i»ta? A». ,I.-ÍI¿M»I»..^..V-V.I

¡ji ''Igqalieaas Deg* !» AÓBttr^Atlanta» Oá., April 8,- With « teaió
ot seven Alaskan dex* and-'wegvre.mixed, eoroè of' which brought afc» b«K-jtitatl faa 'way fre*'*.^.»«» ¿, « r life a*-''
msaa trwtt. r:\4 DrWj; ?¿T'iirlib's fe-

-. i-.-.r. í r:: .> ...

Ci Jo week. Titi 'Í sr lÉubÉT in»ni ii

«/di of^speeTat^í -irttt
; ^U^5*.kl8.«''<'Á^ n»»o tripfor A >ló,0*t> bet. H#1&eàd* ân.dY4**
lo the tsrttai of every arate bau
r^àke a tour e* Chabba, ead^¡»1*sa» 1 »*ig. pvwt," <rsiido tor vicpeebea~»-e3?f?
a blt or pron*..
.».rbb'nbwtr 0>«ni";orf \.-,-;, :., -.

«»«¡ m'ùû IIBTW ^^nsCT'titfbváh evbrv«*et« kat ofde:'? Biu-tt&te« nib dosh» aV"¿llOOO each. Only thro
nal seven which starter .fe>ö! survive;:the trip.


